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NO QUARTER FOR

AMERICAN

Umantour Syi Men Captured
ins Arm Arsunit Diax Mat

Take Chances.

HAY BE TRIED AND EXECU1

Minister of Finance Predicts 1 i
Preferential Treatment.

ASSENTS GIVE UP PEOTECTION

11.
Says Rebellion is Kept Up by Soldiers

of Fortune.

WASHINGTON ASKS FOR TWO MEN

.lata Department Hrqirtti Mfilran
CoTfrnmml to Rrkiui Tut

'Prisoners ow Held at
Jatrri, a

NFTtV YORK, March 14.-- may be
considered In effect the official Mexican
reply to recent representations said to have
ben made by the United Btatea asking as
liberal treatment a possible for Americans
caught bearing; arm on Mexican territory
la contained In a statement made here thla
afternoon by Jose Yvee Llmantour. Mexi-
can nilnlater of finance. In substance It
I Indicated that roptured American allies
of the revolutionists will have to take their
chances with their Mexican companions.
The Intimation la strong that no preferen-
tial treatment can be accorded them. This
is considered to mean that under martial
law they might be summarily tried and
executed.

Minister Llmantour. after reading; all
dispatches from El I'aso. Tex., outlining
the aliened activities of Americans In
Mexico, particularly In the destruction of
railroad property and In the supply of arms
and ammunition, said he could not help
being ureal ly annoyed by such reports.

tlll.-- n I nder ForelsTn Kin.
II added that Americans who have allied

themselves with the "Insurrectionary move-

ment
for

run scarcely expect protection longer
under their own flag, and ft would seem the
obvious that they should take their chances
when committing depredations upon prop-

erty under a foreign flag;.
Mr. Llmantour said:
"I am firmly convinced that, except for

the sympathy, financial support and actual
p.irtlclptitlon In conflicts of Americana, the
msurt action In Chihuahua and Sonora could
not king continue. Almost dally one reads
of the part taken by Americans and they
are the only known lenders except Madero.

"This morning's dispatches report that a
young American, a former broker In New
York, so It Is claimed. Is leading a band
of desperadoes along the llns of the Na-

tional Hallways of Mexico and the Mexico
Northwestern railway toward Juarez, and an
that they. have torn up additional stretches
of track on these roads.

"I wonder If those Individuals and other
Americans who have had any sympathy, or a
taken any part In that Insurrection realize
the full significance aad importance of

''thr attilwlfc ud acts.
ItnllroHil Out of Service.

As Is probably generally known, the line
of the Mexican National railroad between
Juarex and Torreon la practically out of
service betaiihc of the depredations com-

mitted by Mexican rebels and American
sympathisers. In the territory served by

that stretch of railroad some 30,000 people
are employed in the mining Industry. Prae
Ileal suspension now prevails In that In

dustry In that section of Mexico.
"This means that not only are thousands

of honest people thrown out of employ
ment, but also that when idle they are In

cited by Home of their disloal countrymen
and by lrrrsoiiiUle Americans to join the
Insurrectionary movement under the prom
ise of marvelous benefits."

Want Americans Keleaaed. '

WASHINGTON, March 14. The Htate da
pHrtmeut today a!ked the Mexican govern
ment to reloase lllatt and Converse, the
Americana held prisoners at Juarex, Mex
Iro. The government of Mexico was told
that the tttute department's Information
showed the men had bceni arrested on
American soil.

CITY Of MEXICO, March H. General
Coslo, the minister of war, und other offl
dais stated today that they had not been
Informed officially of the capture and fate
of fifteen Amei leans supposed to have
been made prisoners by the government
forces after the dtfeul of the iiisurrectos,
with whom the forciMicrs were fighting, at
Casas Grande. They, however, expressed
tlio belief that there was no foundation for
the report that the men had bceu sum
marily executed

W AH Mil I'M AUK It I ; A I) 1 r'Olt SKA

Squadron at Sail lilcsa l.inu Outside
liar tvislllaa ttrdrra.

SAN I'llXiO. Cab, March 14 The United
dates warships anchored off ISan LUego
harbor are under orders to remain in con
dltlon to get under way on three hours
notice. Supplies for two or three months'
service are being puichasi'd In the local
markets and taken aboard.

A Tact Indicating that Admiral Thomas
expects to be tailed iihui to get his fleet
under Way uolckiy Is that the vessels
remain am hoi id ouis.de the bar of fcUn

inYgo harbor. Their draft Will not permit
tin in to pass ocr the bar except at high
l.de and tills n.:tht delay their sailing on
shoi t notice.

No shore libel ty has been giauted mem-
bers of the crews.

Kdltor Van Uluivoui of toe livening
Tilbuiie, who wil': ln party bus been lost
since 8'indav moi,.in unu.--i Cio Mexican
bcidcr. reported carl toda., i,iat he wai
making his wuv heme in a crui'led motor;
car. and would anle In Sun lilrgj tonight-
The military situation here Is unchanged. I

lM Kt.UMi Mil' A I, It l 10 II

Dr. l.onira ) I last Will ,u wa
I all! Demands Are l.ranlnl.

NEW YOKK. Mar'ii 14. Dr. France ci
Comes, leader of the Washington Junta o?
the tnaorrcctl'inixM in delltrd
a general drlluncr of the Meiaii gov-

ernment this atteinoon Jut before ho
for Wnuli nion. Dr. Gomel, w :ct

has been lure in uon'ulixlion with Uaitave
lluilcio. said:

"The re olu knii u will lay diwn their
aims (nly nlicii their i'.emanU are grant d-I-

f

the c'.o.iiani.j aic nut grant.d we shall
ci nl;tiue to figlit to the death We are
Bt worried over I he irestn of Unite 1

Hates troocs ,n Tea.
"Tli, re are I'.O'tj uu u under aims It

t.nlv unlet out of thlltv on state
f1l ting for the Insurgent cause. Many
American men In hliih placis are not onlv

llYatin'icd on S'cnd Page
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AFT
Mrs. Maggie Davis

Placed on Trial for
er

Ced&r County Shooting Case Attracts
Great Crowd at Court House to

Hear Evidence.

ARTINQTON. Neb., March .

The trial of Mrs. Maggie
for the murder of Ira M. Churchill

.ok home near Coleridge November II.
i)10, began' today In district court. The

state Is represented by District Attorney
O'Gara. assisted by Attorney

E. Burkett. R. J. Millard, one of the
leading criminal lawyers of the state. Is
counsel for the defense.

The work of Impanelling a Jury Is pro-

gressing steadily. Over sixty talesmen have
been summoned. The state has subpoenaed
over twenty witnesses and the defense one
Judge Guy T. Graves Is on the bench.

The court room was filled on the first
day. The prisoner, very pale from confine-
ment In jail, maintains unusual composure,

slight twitching of her eyes being the
only sign of nervousness.

The prevailing opinion Is a light sentence
will be imposed. The defense Intimates
that letters of the murdered man to the
prisoner will tend to palliate her crime.

On November 14 last as Ira Churchill, a
prominent farmer of this county, was sit-

ting on a stool milking. Maggie Davis, his
housekeeper, walked Into the barn and,
with these words on her Hps. "You know
what I told you I would do If you lied to
roe," shot him. "Yes. I know," feebly re-

plied her victim as be, fell over a corpse,
and these were the last words he ever ut-

tered
She did not attempt to cover up her

crime nor escape the consequences. She
walked calmly out of the barn and in-

formed an approaching neighbor of what
she had dope. She said: "1 think t have
killed him, referring to Ira Churchill, and
when the officers of the law arrived she
gathered her few effects together and ac
companied them without resistance to the
county seat.

Mrs. Davis became estranged from her
husband several years ago and had been

some time the housekeeper at the
Churchill home. About a month before

tragedy Mr. Churchill was married to
another woman. Mrs. Davis' daughter Is
living with an aunt near Coleridge.

Roosevelt Party
Visits Fort Worth

Former President Delivers an Address
at National Feeders' and

Breeders' Show.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. March 14-- AI-

though he arrived In the midst of a dis
astrous fire In the stock- yards and during

Intermittent' rainstorm. Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt was accorded a hrarty e

when he rearhed this city today.
'The city was decorated In his honor and

parade of automobiles escorted the vis
itor to the hotel. Captain S. R. Burnett,
first r,reclved Colonel Roosevelt.4-"takin-

the party to breakfast. It' la ribt.fhe first
time he has played .host to Colonel Roose
velt, as It was the captain who arranged
the famous Oklahoma wolf hunt five years
ago.

Colonel Roosevelt paid hut a flying visit
to the city, his train pulling out for 101

I'aso shortly after 9 o'clock. I luring his
stay, he was also tho guest of the National
Feeders' and Breeders' show, which opened
here yesterday and of which Captain Km
nelt Is president. Immediately after break
fast the colonel was taken to the stock
yards, where the show Is located and
where he delivered an address.

Bishop Beecher
to Live at Kearney

Accepts Offer of St. Luke's Vestry,
Which Will Buy C. B. Finch

Residence.

KEARNKY, Neb., March 14 (Spei lal
Telegram.) At a meeting last night of the
vestry of Ht. Lukes' Episcopal church an
agreement was reached to buy the prop-
erty of Charles B. Finch of this city for
IIO.UOO for Bishop George A. Beecher. The
offer of the residence fully furnished was
made to the bishop today and he accepted
at once and will come to take up his resi-
dence here not later than April 8. -- Nodth
I'latte and Hastings also offered him a
residence, but his preference was for Kear-
ney, which has been the Be city for
twenty-tw- o yiai.

PROF. H. H. WALTER DIES

Former crir naalda. Iowa, Maa
Drops Dead 'Malic Hearlaa

Recitation.

BELLING HAM, Wash., March 14 -- Prof.
J. H. Walter, principal of the Anacortes
High school, dropped dead today while
hearing a recitation. Walter came to
Anacortea a year ago from Cedar Rapids.
Iowa.

KOTEMIBTl Or OCZAV STEAMSHIPS.
Port. Arrtid. I.II.J.

NKW yokk .... M W a.hlnf.on Pre,
NKW VUIIK L.k. i himp!.l:i.
NtW YUIIK . I sllfiii llll
A VoXMobTM Ad- Kkeini.nn
LONDON Mi.ltf,irt
KAY At tlailanithlr.. , .
HAVltE Carol. n.,
Yokohama Rm. of Oiina
1.1 It A l K.tOnli.
HUM! KilNO 1.U0.MC.
HAI.KKili) Illlll.
SOL THAU PTON .

There la no place in tins big world for
little Anita lavi; a biight-ee- d miss H

yiais old. If there Is the probation office
has yet to find the place. Anita Just will
"cus." That is w hy.

Ijtilo Anitas parents don't want her.
The Creche, a charitable organization
which looks after homeless children, has
no place for her. She has been switched
around and Tuesday morning landed In tha
l iobation office The I reche turned her
oui to the office, saing that lHa child
cou'.d nut bo raced for at its institution.

Chin Prolatton Officer Mo;y Bernstein
is trying to find out the w Hereabouts of
the child a parents and i( Nmil,l to get
one of them to protide for her.

Up to noon. Uogv failed to find 'either,
though the child saa both are In the city.

.......!.

MISSOURI PACIFIC
ELECTION QUIET

Four Men Not Originally on Kuhn- -

Loeb Ticket Given Out by George
Gould Chosen as Directors.

INDEPENDENTS REPRESENTED

Interests Make No Protest When
Result is Forecasted.

REORGANIZATION OF THE ROAD

Charles S. Clarke Casts Votes for
Majority Stockholders.

THREE RETIRE OF OWN VOLITION

Directors of Mlaaoarl Pacific aad
Iron Moantala Railroads Meet and

Adjoarn Intll March Twenty-O-

ne.

FT. LOCI8. March 14-- Four men. not
originally on the Kuhn. I.oeb Co.
ticket as given out by George J.
Gould last month, were among others
elected directors of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad company, at the stockholders
meeting here today. The men are K. B.
Rryor, now fourth vice president of the
Wabash; f. F. Pryor. former purchasing
agent of the Missouri Pacific; Charles S.
Clarke, first vice president of the road and
R. Lancaster Williams, who represents an
Independent faction among the stock
holders.

The election of directors, w hich a month
ago thratened to be exciting, was quiet.
It means a reorganization of the railway
and the retirement of George J. Gould
from the presidency to chairman of the
board.

The independent won representation on
the board without opposition. The Kuhn,
Loeb & Co., and allies, when they
saw Williams had sufficient votes to elect
himself, made no protest.

Clarke Represents Majority.
Charles 8. Clarke, cast the votes for

Kuhn". interests. Mr.
Clarke took J. J. Slocum'a place in the
directorate. It Is believed that. Mr. Clarke
will retire as director In favor of the new
president, when he Is selected.

The votes of Kuhn. Ixeb A Co. and allies
and of the Independents were cast for the
following:

George J. Gould, FredA-lcl- t T. Gales, Cor
nelius Vanderbllt. E. T. Jeffery, Edgar L.
Marston, Paul M. Warburg, Edwin Gould.
Klngdon Gould, E. D. Adams, E. B. Pryor,
8. F. Pryor, C. S. Clarke and R. Lancas
ter Williams.

W. K. Blxby and O. L. Garrison of St.
Imub and J. J. Plocum of the Sage Inter
ests retired and salJ they did not aeek to
be directors.

Iron Manilla Directors.
The stockholders of tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain ft Southern railway voted in the
following slate:

George J. Gould, J. J. Slocum, Klngdon
Gould, Frank J. Gould, E. T. Jeffery. R, M.
Galloway, Howard Gould,, H. Nicol, Jay
Uould, C. ei. Clarke, O. I Garrison, K C
Simmons and B F. Edwirds.

The new men on the Iron Mountain dl
rectorate are Frank J. Gould, R. M. Gal
loway and O. L. Garrison. John T. Tarry
H. B. Ilenson and Iawrence Green of
New York retired.

The directors of both companies met and
adjourned to meet In New York March 21

when officers will be chosen.
R. Lancaster Williams of Baltimore re

ceived the highest vote of any director. He
obtained proxies for s2,03! shares of stock
and voted each share, thirteen times for
himself, making a total of l.OtW.507 votes

Kach of the other twelve directors re.
reived 621.746 votes. Of the 830,000 shares of
stock. (55.900 were voted. Of these B54.S35

were voted by proxy and 1.0S5 votes by
the owners.

WIDOW OF LATE BISHOP
DIES IN NE WY0RK HOME

Mrs. U. W. AVorthlngtoo Passes Away
Inriperlrdly, Though an In-

valid for Years.

Mrs. George Worthlngton. widow of the
late Bishop Worthlngton of Nebraska, is
dead in New York, according to word re-
ceived yesterday by Bishop Williams.
Though she had been an invalid for years
her death was sudden, coming as a shock
to her many friends. Mrs. Worthlngton
was a daughter of a wealthy New England
textile manufacturer, and she was a wo-
man of considerable financial means. She
was married to Bishop Worthlngton late In
life.

In speaking of Mrs. Worthlngton Bishop
Williams praises her as "a good friend of
the diocese." She was very helpful to her
husband, and In her quiet, homelike way
accomplished much toward the advance-
ment of humanity.

IOWA DEMOCRATS VOTE

FOR FRANK O'CONNOR

Relatlra Vote for the Rr pahlleaii
Candidates Shows Practically

( Ne 4 hanar.
DKS MOINES. March 14 --The democrate

Ir. the Iowa legislature today switched from
Claude H. Porter, for whom they hav baen
voting since the sesxlon began, and cast
47 votes for Frank O'Connor of riiif,wB- -

county. O'Connor alone voted for Porter,
jjudse Peenier received 52 votes. Judge

K.nyon 40. Four were paired and six were
absent. Necest,ary to elect. 74.

The lass, who is unusually blight for one
of her years, tells a pitiful story w Inch has
aroused the sympathies of the attaches of
the office, who are using every effort to
place her.

She sas her papa and mamma separated
about two weeks ago. Her papa took
"Bud." as she calls her brother, and her
mother took her. The child aj a she was
taken to the Creche by her mother and
she has not seen her since.

officers of the Creche brought the child
to the probation office Tue&day. raying
that ahe used such language that her in-

fluence waa bad on the otner children In
the home It was for this reason that the
probation office was asked to caie for
the little miss

No Home for Pretty Little
Waif-Beca- use She Swears

t

women adopt trousers and men put on

our wives moy wake us

From lh Chlro
Ennlns

FT. WORTH STOCK YARDS FIRE

Two Acres of Sheds Burned and Many
Animals Cremated.

FOUR MEN ARE BADLY HURT

Valae of Stork Killed la F.stlmated at
Qiirtrr of a Milt Ion Other

Properly l.oas Klfly Thoa-saa- d

IHtllara. -

FORT WORTH, Tex.. March 14. pearly
two acres of stock aheds burned here to-

day killing between 600 and 1.000 head of
horses, sheep and hogs and seriously burn-
ing four men. The 'vairf the Animals
is estimated at about KnO.OuO and the prop-

erty loss S00.000.

Iarge numbers of bloodrd animals, which
are here for exhibition today at the stock
show, tho biggest exhibition of Its kind in
the southwest, are believed to have been
saved. The caretakers' first efforts were
for these animals, scores of which were
turned loose to run as they pleased
through the stock yards district. The fire
is believed to have started by the careless-
ness of a helper rooking his breakfast in
one of the barns. None of the packing
houses was damaged.

Illinois Village Destroyed.
SPRING EI ELD, 111., March 14.-- Two

bank buildings, an opera house, a hotel, a
drug store, a hardware store and a dry
goods store, together with several lodge
rooms and office rooms, were destroyed by
fire in the business district at Tallula. In
Menard county today. Loss 1250,0X1, Insur-
ance $150,000.

Girls and Man
Killed by the Fall of

Elevator in St. Paul
Lift in Wholesale Fur House Drops

Several Stories Several Per-

sons Also Badly Injured.

8T. PAI L, Minn.. March 14 Two girls
and a man are dead und several persons
are injured as the result of an elevator
accident In the wholesale fur house of
Gordon & Ferguson. Fourth, Rosabel and
Broadway streets, today.

The dead:
LILLIAN BCK81NG.
W1IL1AM Z8CHICH1.
GIUL SUPPOSED TO BE GERTRUDE

SMITH.
TILLIE HELLER.
The elevator fell several floors to the

bottom of the shaft and was further
wrecked by the counter balance weight
falling on It.

Tlllle Hoeller died in the hospital. The
other injured persona will recover. The
cause of the accident Is unknown.

Immense Hock Causes i

Two Freight Wrecks j

Boulder Weighing Fifty Tons Block-

ades Track of Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Near Hollofield.

BALTIMORE. Md.. March 11 An Im-- i
mense rock. Its weight estimated at fifty
tons, falling onto the tracks of the Bafll- -

more & Ohio railroad at Hollofield. twenty
miles west of here, caused the wreck of,
two freight trains at an early hour this
morning. Seen trainmen were Injured.

' A freight train running east struck the
I rock, derailing the engine and ten cars

and blocking the west-boun- d track. Be- -

fore warning signals uould be put out, a
west-boun- d freight, drawn by two loco-- 1

motives, crashed into the wreckage.

BOLD BANDIT IN WASHINGTON;

Hotel Near Police station Robbed la
Daylight by Maa. U ho

Karapri.

WASHINGTON. March 14 -- With the
White House and polite headquarters each
one block away ami the United States
treasury Just across the street, a robbtr
entered the offli e of the Orand hotel on
PennavUama avenue early today, held up
the clerk at the point of a pistol and es-
caped with .

Horrible Thought!

9 Why you see
4) think....

..when

Two

wear out their CLOTHES! !

Army Officers to
Get Field Commands

Under a New Plan
Reorganization Along Broad Lines

Under Consideration by War
Department.

WASHINGTON, March 14 A reorganiza-
tion of tho army along broad lines Is under
consideration by the War department.

The central Idea of the new plan, which
la jet In tho formative stage, contemplates
the assembling of several brigades of
troops In various parts of the country and
giving as 4nany- general off teen a possible
actual field commands.

It Is the desire to decrease the office
work of officers of command rank and at-

tach them directly to the troops in the
field. The scheme has not been fully
worked out. and before It is put In opera-

tion must receive the approval of the
president.

Major General Arthur Murray, who was
promoted to the rank of major general, to-

day will be attached for the lime being
to the office of chief-of-sta- of the army,
taking Major General Carter's place as
assistant to the chlef-of-staf- f, while Gen-
eral Carter is In the south commanding
"the maneuver division." Iter. when
General Carter has served his tour of duty
nt San Antonio, General Murray probably
will be made commander of the "maneuver
division."

As a permanent assignment It has been
the Intention of the War department to
appoint General Murray commander of the
Department of the Lakes, with headquar-
ters at Chicago, succeeding General
Hodges, who retired yesterday. This may
be changed under the proposed scheme of
reorganization.

Jury Investigates
Carnegie Trust Bank

Probe May Result in Indictment of
Two and Possibly Three on

Forgery Charge.

NEW YORK. March 13 The grand Jury
today began an Investigation Into the af-

fairs of the Carnegie Trust company,
closed by the superintendent of banks on
February 1. Three witnesses. Including the
vice president of the suspended Institution,
were examined.

At the conclusion of the sitting District
Attorney Whitman announced that the di-

rectors of two other trust companies, with
which the Carnegie company had business
dealings, will testify tomorrow. The Inves-
tigation, It is said, may result In the In-

dictment of two and possibly three persons
on the charge of forgery.

The witnesses today were Bradley Mar-
tin, Jr., president of the Nineteenth Ward
bank and an officer of the Madison Trust
company; Watklns Crockett, a director of
the Van Norden Trust company, recently
reorganized as the Madison Trust company.

Details of a transaction involving ?O0n
In which two other companies are alleged
to have been Involved, are said to have
tncaged tlie attention of the grand Jury.

I just happened to

OLD

a

corset coats...,
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MYSTERIOUS JAN IS SOUGHT

Investigators of Thomas Case Go on
Sleuthing Expedition.

JUDGE SUTTON TO TAKE STAND

Postofflee Moddle la Belna; Infolded
Phase hr Pnase and Some

Interesting Developments
Are F.xpeeled.

An unknown man-wh- played a dramatic
part In Postmaster Thomas' efforts to
cover up hla political activities la now
being sought diligently by Secretary Mom
and .Inspector IJndknd.. who. are Investi-
gating the charges against the postmaster.
A veil of mystery waa drawn over the In-

vestigation Tuesday morning when Messrs.
Moss and Llndland donned their overcoats
and slipped quietly out of the building.
They remained away during the greater
part of the day and up to the present time
they have not been able to locate the un-

known actor In the Thomas drama.
The search for the ubiquitous actor, fol-

lowing so closely upon Assistant Postmas-
ter Woodard's testimony, unburdened at
the hearing Mondny afternoon, brings the
inquiry into unusual prominence. And more
interesting facts are promised for the Im-

mediate future. Some of these will likely
be contributed by Judge Sutton, who will
take the stand late this afternoon.

The civil service secretary and postofflee
Inspector, who are making the Investigation
are taking up the work In a systematic
manner. Kach phase of the postofflee
muddle Is being handled separately, and
already practically all witnesses have been
called. After all phases are well In hand
witnesses will be recalled and the entire
story of Postmaster Thomas' activities will
be put In narrative form to be presented
to the officlala at Washington.

POPULATION OF IOWA
AND NEBRASKA TOWNS

Hroken Bo VT Shona Hlar tialn Ash
land, W more and North Rend

Might loiirl,
WASHINGTON, March 14. Population

statistics of the . thirteenth cenrus an-

nounced today Included:
PLACE. IMO. 1900.

Anamosa, la i.vxi
Decorah. la 3 .'':' 3.2iii
Gutlenberg, la I.H7H l.li'A)

Ida Grove, la 1.KJ4 1.W7

Waukeon. la J.IVI
Broken Bow. Neb Xih
Ashland. Neb l.ifTS 1.477
Wahoo. Neb 2 isx 2.100
Wymore, Neb 2.6K! 2.6'Ji;

Ravenna. Neb 1.8M kos

North Bend, Neb 1,105 1.010

FIRE AT IR0N RIVER, WIS.

ifnflit Bnslaesa Buildings Burned,
tanalnnr Loss of Fifty Thou-

sand Hollars.

SUPERIOR, Wis.. March 14. Klre broke
out in the Strege hotel at Iron river at an
early hour today and before It was checked
hud burned twelve of the city's main
buulnevs buildlnga with practically all their
contents. The total loss will be not less
than $.'.0,000.

Updike's
fine flour
free today-S- ee

if your name appears in the
Bee's want ads of today offering
Updike's flour free. You don't
have to advertise to get it. Find
your name and the gift is yours.
The Bee is also giving away today

i'1'rifii'.s delicious candy. "

fine syrup.
American Theater tickets.

SENATE FAVORS

NEW UNlGAAll'US
Both Houses of Legislature Now on

Record Approving Change to
State Farm.

VOTE IS TWENTY TO THIRTEEN

Senator Tibbets Makes Effort to
Defeat Flan.

APPROPRIATION NOW IS NEEDED

Committee Recommends One Mill
Levy to Do Work.

SHELDON'S BUREAU SCORES POINT

Itonae Raise His Salary at Kxnrnse
of Historical Society t onference

Committee on Initiative and
Referendum.

i From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. March 14. (Special. -- The re

port of the university removal committee
was approved by the senate this afternoon
after a delay of several weeks. Tibbets
tried to get through a motion not to con- -

bur, but was defeated, 14 to 19. Ollls. chair
man of the committee which reported for
removal, Insisted that some action be taken
upon the decision, which has already been
approved by the house. Tibbets spoke
against the removal, declaring that It
would be unwise financially and educa-
tionally to remove the buildings from the
city campus to the farm campus.

Senator Brown of Lancaster said the
question was one of business administra-
tion. He stated the alternative of a -- lmlll
levy for removal or a half of levy
for maintenance as the campuses are now.
The Immediate expenses would be grenter
in consolidation, but the purpose of the
university would be better served.

Sklles said it was understood that If any
member of the committee wished to op-

pose th levy the remainder of the
committee was under agreement not to
complain and lie. as a member of the com-
mittee, was willing to see the university
remain where It Is. The Important thing,
he said, was to adopt some policy, and
following that, to give the university a
generous levy.

Tibbets' Motion Kails.
Tibbets moved not to concur In the com-

mittee report and that the present location
be retained. Banning acked why aitch
action was necessary as the report was
largely noncommittal. Bclleck of Lan-
caster, speaking for the citizens of Lin
coln, said the people of the city were In

different. They appreciated the university,
he said, as the greatest state institution,
but they did not feel that the removal
would affect their relation to the campus.

"The people only know," aald Senator
Selleck, "that It will cost nearly 12,000,000

more to raise the university to the samo
degree of efficiency at the farm than with-
out removal. In the ten years of transition
the work will be contused,. For a better
Institution In the end we have only hopes,
and I think e ought to have more than
hopes for such a risk." He covered the
arguments based upon the fact that many
young men earn their way through school
and would be hindered In this if the
campuses are consolidated. The agricul-
tural school, he aald, would be completely
swallowed tip.

Senator Tibbets made a slight change in
his motion to avoid any suggestion of criti-
cising the committee.

Jansen of Gage said the campuses ought
to be consolidated now instead of putting
it off to some future time, lee of Boyd
and Reagan of Douglas spoke for the re-

moval. They argued that the committee
had spent time In considering the question
and ought to be supported.

line Mill Nufficlenl.
Ollls explulned that the iwo regents In

support of removal from the start have
thought that a levy would suffice
and the - mill was suggested becauae It
seemed to be well over the amount that
would probably be absolutely necessary.

The final vole to adopt the committee re-
port was as follows:

Avn: A)M:
Allwrt, rirkrnl,
Han Una. I'llnrk.
Hartoa, Heaiftn.
Hrown, Scllix'k.
Rtilirm.n, Smith (Rnonei,
Hurt on. Smith (r'lllmore).
J. linen, Tulrott.
kohl. Tniler,
!.. Vnlpp.
Olltst, Wilc.u.

Ni' Now:
li.nitlna. M oirhrxl,
B.) imld. Mi (Ji-c- .

I 'orrlM I. l:t colt,
t'ot iKeiArnrvi. suin,.
Cm llt&inlllont, Tilihela,
Ho.jrl.nd, Varnr.
k.inp,
Selleck of Lancaster voted with tlie op-

ponents of removal on the Tibbets motion,
hut when that was defeated he changed
and joln.ed those who supported the com
mittee report.

Reference Library Win.
The house spent nearly all day In con-

sideration of tho general maintenance bill.
The recommendations of the finance uu) a
and means commit tec. are still under

and when the house adjourned the
division of the stale s finances had not
been completed.

The long established antagonism between
the State Historical society and tne legis-

lative reference bureau which was brought
on the flour of the house before when lliu
bill making the reference bureau prma-nn- t

came up, was renewed over the ap-

propriation fur the Historical society. Tho
H Inimical society Hiitlelcd In huving 11

gcneiul appropriation cut iluim from SJJ.oi'j

asked for to H4.IO'. The salaries weie
itemized for the first time and the his-

torian employe. Albeit Watklns, a demo-
crat, loses his position.

Two years uvo tlie Historical society fac-

tion represented by C. H. Paine and other
succeeded In getting the salary of A. K.

director of Ihe reference buieau,
cut down fiom Si,.".") in ;3. This year
Mir-ldu- seems to have tlie upper hand and
bis salary is fixed by the bill at l.'.OiVi and
hi), first get.-- , SI. Too. The buieau '
Kits 2,000.

MuHry for t ulltrrlaen.
Taylor of Hitchcock, succeeded In gelling

through on this bill mi appropriation
lii.OUJ for the experiment station at

The station way establtkhc-- Mi-
neral years ago. but bus not received an
opproprlatloiis. A bill malting this ex-
penditure, when introduced by Taylor V ai
turned down, but by fixing a rider on the
general bill, he .accomplished the same
purpose.

The committee l ecominendvd cutlin
down the aiPpropiiMtioit for Kearney normal
from ti:.iH) to Slow and lell it ut il.u
higher fltTiire. It was decider) to appropri-
ate tr.0M for to l'i opiogiitlnu of game eo


